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Tie Widow's 1FuncraI. from a home robbed of ery comfort, haunted daiiy witlî terrors,
and frightful %vith dismnal forebodings. She took bier young cbldren,

It was a widow's funeral ! Strangers and fricnds iverc mingling as and 1îcnnylis souglit an asyluin aiiong bicr cariy fricnds; and no
they gathcred around the nttrro% house. Tiiere -%%as a lieculiar une could forget lîuw Bilent and unubtrusivc wvere hcr griefs as ele
solemnity, a heavy sadness, diffusedl thruugh the ivholc group . ttcmptcto igehrsf a ganwt h red fape as
not tbat strong grief, us when, the tics of nature are rcut asunidcr Sbting tu lier fate as %N, iat was inevitable, she tried t0 b.
for none of lier own family %verC tbec; it wvas a rkiouuiniiig, nuL cheerfui; but she was ever after a loue woman-"1 a striken deer
sa mueh for the loss of the living, as for the sorruws of thse dcad. tiiot bad loft the herd ;" elle wvas neyer ugain to be the moving
Slie was a bliglitcd wvoman! they said, as the p-cnsive tonus of bier jspring of ber own houseliold, guiding and cherishing the yung,
voice, and f bat incluncholy smîle, came su iuournfully back te ministering to tie pour, deliglifing lut lospitable dccds, with which
their remembrîmcc, now Bilent and sealcd in dcath. 1 drew near once elle uscd su graccfuilly to, charm hier guete ; fliat raging Foi.
tu me the corpse; 't wvas tiiat of a deiicate wuman, puet sixty . cante, froim which ie had souglit f0 escape, had scathcd furcvei
hier pale brow had a troubied aspect; the lincs wvere faint, but ail tîsat wus wo hier beautifui and iuvcly ie 111e, and ehe stood lilte
they bail been the work of many y cars; whl a stronger Elne, in a blasted trcc in a dcsert. lier poor miscrabie hiusband, once the
thse Iower part of the face, shue that thec barrow had been bield~ dearest objeet te h-r becart, was, froin bcirîg a vagabond on tise
baek, wbieh ofhcrwisc rnight have riven dccp its furrows in s,) eurth, conte to an untimcly end, shoni of haif lois days; the g rave
delicate a fabric. There were many there wiso reiîîcînbcrcd lier clused upois bim with suffering ftue painful fur fthe bcart to bear,
iii bier youthi-the beauty of her tinte, -whcen rnany gazcd upon and wiLli no ray ofliope to alieviafe its horrors-and fromn its ever.
hier witb hope, and ail %vifhi pleasure ."1 a swef floîver, they said. listing stilincess, there could camse back no quietauss te tihe
tt"slanfed frora them just in ber opening bloom : and none lîad lv ng.
ý fairer prospect; every one thought if wvouid bu a summeir sky ; Bt the absorbing, living grief of her life, was ber.cbuldrcn, hier
bat, alas ! il prnvcd but a congregatien of graru cleuds, that peur. fliree darling sons, whom ehe lad nurturcd with the tenderest
cd its cold elet on ber bowcd &ead. 1 son learncd hcer meclan. affection through their infancy and childhood, and fromn whom,

sbl tory. She was marricd before ehle was twcnty, to thec only just in the forsning of tiscir characters, ee mnust be separate ; for
one who could ever win ber wiooic affietions. Hie wns a young la the entire %wrcck of the fan,1Iy, thcy muet be divided off te,

ýhysician, of an cstablisbcd reputafion for talents and mural worth . those who could take thèm ; and ever aftcr in secret did sele..e
bld a fine person, wvas elevatcd and gentlemaniy in bis beur. wal ber want of a borne for tbcm; for silc neyer snw fbem. but to

ing. The happy couple began fîseir rnarried life in onu of the biear sorne complaint of their unhappincess. Truc, thcy liv.cd wîth
pretticst villages in New-England. Surroueded loy an intelligent good people, and ail that %vas rcquîrcd of thcem was always to do
polished seeiety, tbey found themscîves lit tle possession of every right, alwaysi fo do weil. Aine! puer, frail, erring. hurnan nature!

e joymnent, and the drearne of fancy seesned no idie vision, wbea It ie thc plant in its native soi], iuxuriating in'a broad ground,
front tbe epontancous flow of pleasure in cach pass[ng day, tiîcy tbrowing wide ifs exuberant branches, tEint tbrows out mure freely
were more than reaiized. But elle bad scurceiy been a ycar ini and shouts upward wvith inecaeing vigor under the strong pruning,
lier ncw home, wben a cluud, would oftte.. steal uver bier fair ivhilc tIc puer exotic stints and withers away. It je not a niother
counitenance, and the tear in ifs large big drop, would bu qeickiy alune that muet féei for tIc serrows of the young, in the tîrne of
cbased away. their tendercet sensibilitice, susceptible t0 pleasure front tise sligbt.
,In a few years a little fàmily gathured nroend Ler, and the clouds1 est cause, and as casily tortured witb miser , to have elame and

tisat once wouýd fîit nway at the ligbtcst breeze, ladl now settied want for their oniy inherifance. Proud and restive thelic nay b.
down in a fixed gluo.r, aithougli, as %vas very apparent, nef with. -for the cernments of man's nature are fine-bonor and dignity
ot a constant etruggle te throv if off, whlle~ there wns scarce a are nmeng hisecarliet attractions-and in his attempte te ascend

svspieien uf its real cause. lier bîîsband wvas respcctedl by fisc te fiaf isiglier rugion, bu mistakes fthc wny, tu.e world muets bito
whoe comrmunity, houlding a bigli place in thse puLlie estimation, with bier frowns and checks, and bu recoiling in his agony, looks
le standing firn Lu all oye but one, aund frorn tIc lips uf that one, in vain for tînt berne wbcre the fauts arc sbaeltered, an d the virtue
noise new the worim flat %vde gnawiug at the rout of aIl the pros- ftsough smai1 , is seuglf out and ciserisbed with an unwcsried love

e~rf and ha pness of the house. Cussiccalrncnf at last baad dune SLI it grows and sfrengfbens, and becomes.a guide and blesing
al it could do; furbeararicu, watcliing, etriving, to kecp sim, up, te ifs owncr. Thue did this puer womnan grieve over the crushed

standing betwecn him and all fthc worid, were nu longer available; bepes and disappointedf cospectations of ber sosie. Net onu of
tise reging passion lsad ri-achcd fbat point beyend wbich tbere is fiera was succeseful in life. Sic fried te belp them ; but shte was
no centrol. Luke the maddcning river wben its strearne are ail full, -' frail for suchlibard service, and sIce sunk away and ieft the
if suddenly bursts evcry barrier, breakikng dcwn.ail fIat lices in ifs world a iingering victira te a train of woues that cornes net in the
ýway, aivecping fie lowlaisds in one cermeon ruau--se did the hue.. ordinary course of events-is net tise nppointmnnt for man on
lixsd of this pour wornan suddeniy burst upen thc public 3his self the earth, but la Uic wuork alune of intcmperancc. Man bas don,
rispect, his preperty, bis reputation, ail, al brokea down-b"s wife, iL all--and who enmeasore ifsdepths? Wieocaacalculafe tic
ani lis intcresting littie fnrnsly, engulphcd in fearful wrctchedaess. arnousît of misery in one single farniiy 7 Who cals trufie with its

Thaf dcgraded nman bad been in the daily hsabit, even before bas endies miscrices7 Let fhe manufacfurer and vender of tises
noarriage, of dnnking ardent sp.e. Alinathuse daye fIerewiere ensnarong poisons, as they ueion their gains, ponder and tell.-
no che.ks, ne beacene held up'to warn of coming danger in that Jousrnal Ain. Temperance I.&nion.
am of rocks and whirlpools.

XIt grew àýd grew upon hira, and not tili if bad gapped tIe whoe
alýecture, did it ever gain Uic comuplefe rnasery-whcn he felI neyer Intemperance the Idolatry of Britain.
te rime. Hie fine bouse wne taken by hie creditors ; the beautiful DY w%. Rs. BAXEa oESec.
llrituro, article by article, was by him ail pawned away, andi
then thc mercilesa passion took, tise osecessaries. le %vas a %van. <Now while Paul walted for them nt Ahers, lois spirit wue stirred ini hies
derer in tIc streets, often faiiing in tise highway, subjeet te insulte; çvhen lie saw tise ciîy whoelty givan te Idolary.Y-Acîe xvil. 16.
eva inaignities výhich belong osot te a mon; his degradatiesi was From. fthc tirne tint the apeetie Pool becarne a preacher of the
iApid, and lis duenest was fearýù1l- lie becarne lontisome and faisis bu once attemptedl te destroy, hie zçal for thse gLrory of God,
trsue], and thie swees. delicate wornan, ef a spirit ever guntie, faiLli. and Uic se.lvatien of sinners was e! Uic mnest usowearied and self.
fui in lier duties, sensitive te ail tihe purer enjojyinents of life, lied -denying dharacter. Hec deterniincd tg knew nothing ansong mnm,


